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JOINT STATEMENT BY AMBASSADOR CLAYTON Y!UTT!A (U,S,T,A.) 
AND EC COMMISSIONER WILLY OE CLERCQ 
(RESPONSIB~e FOR EXTERNAL RELATIONS ANO TRADE POLICY) 
After a further round of Intensive negotl•tlcns, we havtt found a 
basis for a settlement of our long-standing dispute In rt1tatlon to 
the EC Mediterranean preferential trade agreements on cltr·u• and a 
moctua operandi for reachlnQ • prompt and mutually ,1,tl1factory 
aolutlon on paata. 
We shall now report to our respective authorities, Subject: to th•tr 
a,::iprovat, both a Idea wl 11 proceed lrrvnedlatet)' to dt.1n,ant1e the 
varfou• trade reetrlctlona on pasta, lemon• and walnut• ln1:roduced In 
November 1888, At a later 1tage, both 8ldea wl 11 Implement: a ,erl•• 
of reclprocal meaaur•• whloh WI I I f~fther I lb1ralf•• EC/US trade. 
Moreover, we are pteaaed to announce that the IC/US agreement on 




DRAFT EC/US AGREeeIT ON CnRUS/J>ASTA 
·Th• unLte4 lta~• a.nd. the ZUZ'opaan coa,mity1 
- conacioua a:.e the ilapo%'t.a1'\t rol• 'lfhiob oon~inuecS iaprovaanu 
in th•ir ~ilateral tra~ing rala~ion• play in the •tteetive 
var~n, of~• opan •ult1latera1 tra4~ ayat .. , 
and dat•:c,ai21•4 ta ••t~1• in a ~tu.ally .. i1at1ctc:y va.y 'the 
lonv-•tan4in; dis~ute over tbe atfec~• oc the z~r•pean 
caaunity • • pr•~•i:an1.i&1 aqr.••••nt.1 in t.h• xacS.it•rran•an 
:a:-aqicn (z-afen-ed to •• "t.h• A~•eatent•"> (•), u 'G.h•t pert&in 
~o aoo•a• ta th• ~olU\~nity aark•t to~ cii=u• C2)J 
a~•• on th• tcllowing a.rran;e:aent1 
(A) ~he UnL~ed states r•coqni1ee that th• A9:eeaent1 prov14e 
important opport.unitie• tor economic d.av•lopent. and pol11;ic&l 
atab1l1ty !nth• X•ditar1'anaan ~•gion. consequently, t.h• 
~nitad Stat•• ex,r••••• ita aupport to~ tb.e '4r•amant1, and aq.••• not ~o Gb~11an;e tham (including f\u:'th1r prer.aioenc•• 
tlle IC 11 pr•pa.r•d t.o 9rant to ~••• OO'Wl'6'1'S.e1 unde't" ~• 
a4~itional protoool• to the•• Ag~eementa now under ~•;o~i•· 
tion) as inoon•i•tant with ~1ol• xx:v of tha GA'l"l'. 
(B) 
(C) 
~h• United state• ag-raes not to present a4ditional clailla in 
relation to tbe ~•dit•rranaan preterenoe• on citrua taking 
into acoount tutu~• pr•f•rential treatllel'lt on these products 
provided tor thrcuqb the additional protocol• ~c:nt under 
negotie.t.1.on. 
. 
Subject to the completion ot intarnal legal procedures ~Y 
both pa-rtie& (3): 
• The European ComniJ.nity W1ll put into effect and ~ind in 
th• GA'r'r the i.=po>:t =e.asurea aa prov1d•d tor in Part A 
ot the Annex~ 
. 
The United States will put into .aftect and bind 1n the 
QA'l"J:' the iaport meaauraa aa prcvicled for i1'1 Part B of the 
Mnax. 
on oomplation ot int•rnal procedurea by ~oth ~artie•, th• 
onitad Statoa will eliminate tii• incr•••• in the rat•• of 
duty on CoDmunity pasta impoa~ a.inae 1 >rovalll.ber 196.5, and 
tha .co:mmunity will eliminate th• inareaae in the rat•• of 
4uty an Cnited Stataa lemona and walnuts applied ainoe 4 
:.ovabu' 1,as. 
--.. ----------~ ... -(1) Al;aria 1 Cyp:rua, !9ypt:, :t•rael, =o:rdu, %Ab .. non, xa.11:a, Morooco, ayr1•, iruniaia, 'l'lll'~•Y, tu~oal&via. 
(2) For pi.irpo••• oi thi• un4•~•t.a.ndinc; aiot.n• MUI• t.b.• tollowinf 
p~cd~ot1: !raah .• v .. ~ oran9••, t~••h leaon•, tt"eah vrapet:v.i~, 
treah tan~arf.ft••, orU\;• juic•, 1 .. on juice, 9~apefruit juic•, 
9'%1.p.afrui t ••;ment1, 4:'Y p•ctin. · · 
(3) ···---··" ·····--... ~-With:)ut prejudice to paragrai:ti (D), as soon as the U.S. 
Governnent increases the EX: . qoota 'for cheese falling under 
TSUS 117. 55 by 1,572 metric tonnes and increases the qu.,ta 
under TST..S 950.10 D by 353 .metric tonnes reserved for &,.n 
Jorge an3. llha cheeses, the EC will provisionally apply the 
autonarous trade measures laid do>n in the hlnex for sweet 
oranges, Minneolas and Frozen Cbncentrated Orange Juioe • 
'Ihese new qLX)tas for EC cheese and for u. S. F.?:omn 
Q:mcent.rated Or~e Juice will be applied ,.e2 ~ on a 




(0) Both parties agree to proceed in good faith in seeking a 
pranpt solution to their dispute over pasta refunds. Should 
a mutually satisfactory solution to the dispute not be found 
prior to the later of (l) u.s. congressional approval of the 
duty reductions delineated in part (B) of the annex, or (2) 
July 1 1987, then either party may, at its discretion, 
choose not to put into effect and/or not to bind in the GATT 
the import measures in the annex, as would otherwise be 
required by paragraph (B).If the discretion not to bino in 
the GATT were exercised, and should the import measures in 
i::.he annex not be implemented or maintained or should new 
restrictions be introduced on pasta from the EC, then the 
Qther party would have the right to p~rsue re-negotiation of 
this agreement, or to terminate it. 
During · the interim, the U. s. Government will refrain from 
initiating unilateral action against pasta from the EC and 
will not pursue the GATT panei case on this product. 
(E) Tb• 1'nitad at.at.as a.nd t.h• 3Urop,e&.a e-u11ity •9¥18• i.bat the 
&rran;-eaant •• •p•oi:t!iad uove ~••olv .. dafi.n1t1v•l.Y the 
4i1puta on citru•.. Qi the entry into effect of this Agreement# they wil( both inform 
the cu.~ council that they hava ~••oiv•4 i.1h~ citrua 41•pute 
in a :a1.1tually •at11taatory way, ·· 
T!;ilf li:!5. 
ex. OS. 02 A. :t";Jt. 
ex. 08.02 B,IIpt. 
oe.02 c 
oe.os A,II 
August HJ, hOO 
?:e:"= ~ .ll!!te:md tp Ht.?f:t!iIWl B 
Pe1"t A -~ o::amunitt 
Sweet Cir~ I "actta I q\llU't)' I 
'.ft'IA d.u1:)' will be ndi>eecS tc 10 peruent. 
!£~ for an 
aggre-g~te ~uant1ty of 20,ooomat::icl tc::ma 
ent:and. durin; the m::ri.tlw ot l'8bruary, Ma.t'Ch, 
w April, incluaiva. 
Ql:apatrui t i,ybrid.,, Jmawn &,I "Minna:waa I I 
' 
'l'he duty will be nducld 1:0 2 pcoent 
ad valorm for an egc;c9'l&te quanti~ of 
;,,~ ta,a antaHd c2urlrl; the 
rm:intha af hbt\my to A;l:'il, inclwaiw. 
IMr'CNII 
~ap$frui~I 
b duey will be nduced tc 1. 5 percent 
s ~ during tbl m:mha ~ ~a:,er 
b:> , iMJJJai n. 
1he duty will ba redJIOl!d to 2 perc;ient 
ad vaJ..orem for an aggreg~te quantity of ____ ...._,._ 
45,000 metric tonnes entered in any 
ea Lendar year. 
Grourdn\JtS, roasted, in .ium,iiate ~ of 
a net ~ty of 1IDN. than Q"8 Jd.109%111\: 





ex. 20.06 A,Ilpt:. I 
~ta.~,~~~ofa 
net «:>4p1c:ri.ty of ae kU.Oi,Cau ar 1-, 
'h duty will be ~ to 1, pe%Qarrt 
!S !!19£!!!!, 
ex • 20. 0 7 B. II. a) ).pt, .Fl:oa'l an:eitmt.a:'i cm-ge julo! l'B1irg a ~ of 
anmtratioo of q_) to !'> dq"ee a:ix, in o:ntaina:B of 
2 litas ex lsss, exr:::1.ulirg bkxxl cri:rge cx;rmt.cate: 
']m city wl1l. be re:lu:B.i to 13 .fEl'.OBlt. ai \alaa'n U'.J:' a'1 
1
, ~ q.B'ltity of l, 5.n ffl:Jtdc tx:rni;" i&ii in lff;/ 
awmat' }G:11:'. 
~' prepu.S m: ~ in MY riannar, 
in oil, in a.ini~ CCl'ltail:mrsl 
~ dut;y w.L.U be ~ to 3 percent ad M .for an ao;,z:ega~ quanti~ of -: 
, smt:-io tCN en~ in aey c:al.end.ar 
y.-.r. 
ll 7. SSpl:. and ChEE!68: 
950. 10 - 'lre EC q..cta will 1:e .:irrxEBee:1 ~ L572 netrlc tare3 
El1tEl:e:l in cl1Y CBlErmr }'3aJ:' :fbr cha eses f.al.lil'g u'det: 
'l5tS 117,55, 
- 'Jhe g.ct:a fall:irg \rdr 'lBB 9:0. JD D will t:e ~ ~ 
353 l1l9trlc tcnEs msetV8.1 fer Sn J:Ege ad lll1a c:heesas 
ente:m in l!l.'t/ calsx'lar ~. 
ll '7. 6S OWMe made tJ."OI\ aheep' • milk, in oa:i9inlll loavM 
and auitalil.e for ;rat.in,;' 
117,67 
im. &.ity will be rfd1JOl1d t:o O percent s 
yalcgn, 
Pe:X>rinc d\M8a JMde m:in sheirip'. rl'lilk, in 
orll;uw l.osvea, n:,t au~• for ;ntini: 
'lht du.ty will t.a ramatd to o percent s valonllh. 
Satana o:rarqes, paoked in ~t c:n~. 
':the dut:y 'Will be rGd:uoild to 
, zero t.oz: an a,;y:xegata quantJ.t.y of 40; OOO 
ma~ia =w entara5. :1n ,my ~ yaar_ .. 
OliVM, in brine,, D)t: ripe, ~ pit:t.ea Cir •cuffed, 
bulk, ·greerl I 
'l!le aut:y will be rmooec5 to 11) cents pat" 
~l lct'l far an &99,tegate quantity o£ 4, 400 
metric tais enteJ:ed 1n MIV ~ Yeat • 
148. 48, 00 (new slhcategory) 
148.~S 
Olives, ripe, but oot pitted or stuffe:I., green in 
color only; 
the duty will be re.iuced to 15 cents per galla,. 
· Olives, 1n brine, stuffed, plaad paclcGd, in 
ocn~ men holdir,g not.mxe than 0.3 gall,;nsa 
1be duty will be reduced to lS oenta per 
gail 1.en .Car an $J9.1.iegata quantity of 2,700 




~I Page 4 
1!e;fL lbp bE'i:9l! 
148,52 Oli._, dried, ~ r,ipe: 
\ 
b dut."/ will be ~ to 2, S Ol1"ltl , 
pc PQm, 







Olives, other'wise prepared or preserved, green in 
color only: 
the duty will be re.1ooed to 2,5 cents per J;X)urrl, 
CIPe,l:'9 I .i:i ~ta o:atair*81 
:Ihe · ~ v.lll be mic.wd = a re~ 
s:~· 
Qr.p8n, 01:hera 1 





ci.4ci:r, f e:i:mar,t;-.,, whet:hat' still or spsx:kliD; a 
'Iha duty will tie ~ to l, 5 Oilnta 
par gl.lla'l. 
P8PZ'.ik&, ~ or ~1 
'1'be Ou.ty will be rGdl ~ to ·1. 35 cente 
per~. 
olive oil, ~ with the Jmned:L&ta conta.1.nar 
undc40~i · 
b duty will l:>e ~l to 2t 28 centa 
pe:'~c:ri~d~. 
Olive oil., wigh.in; w.Lth t,ba ~tie c:cntaine1:' 
40 ~ a:t ovc-; 
SIDE LETTER Is FROM MR DE CLERCO TO MR YEUTTER 
The reference to II future preferential treatment" · in 
pa.ragraph ( B) of the EC/US arrangement includes treatment 
through tariffs or tariff quotas. In addition, for the 1990 
m,~rketing yea.r and for each subsequent year, the commission 
will decide whether the entry price for certain products 
should be differentiated in order to maintain the 
traditional trade patterns as among the various 
Mediterranean exporting countries. Any such differentiation 
would be carried out within quantified limits and would not 
be operated so as to impair access under the EC/US 
arrangement. 
. " 
. _ .. : .. "- . 
,,_ ~· 
... 
SIDE LETTER IIt FROM MR YEUTTER TO MR DECLERCQ 
I am pleased we have at long last reached an agreement 
. 
which resolves the citrus dispute. I appreciate your great 
pE1rsonal efforts and those of your team. We can take pride 
that our solution will liberalize trade on both sides. 
I understand that. there has been some concern within the 
Cc>mmunity that the United States has additional claims with 
r•,epect to other products oeyond the citrus issue that rnay 
b•e brought forward now that we have resolved citrus. I am 
ciertainly not aware of any such claims at this time. Given 
that, over the long history of your agreements, the citrus 
industry is the only u.s. industry that has put forward 
claims based on the effects of EC preferences for these 
Mediterranean countries, I have no expectation that we will 
be encountering new complaints in the forseeable future • 
.A.s you noted during our discussions, i 1:. is clear that, 
except as otherwise provided in our arrangement, both 
:parties reserve their rights. If disputes should arise in 
the future, either from our concerns or yours, we should 
firGt seek solutions through timely consultations. 
SIDE LETTER IIIa FROM MR DE CLERCO TO MR YEUTTER 
With reference to paragraph {D) of the EC/us Agreement' on 
C:Ltrus/Pasta, this is to inform you that, should the United 
S·t.ates Government be unable to fulfill the undertakings in 
the final sentence of the paragraph, or the u.s. Government 
actually apply new trade restrictions on EC pasta exports, 
then the Commission would introduce the necessary Community 
procedures to terminate the Agreement. 
' .J •• .__ • 
'• . 
... ...., ,. , ,. .... ' 
